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The TCC OnlineConference
- Faculty Sharing
About eLearning
Inforrnation

GloballyBert Y. Kimura'i

[SUMMARY] The TCC

Onljne Conference,a virtual
conference, isheldarmually online. This event was
to share their expenise
and engage in a productive
dialogwith their
and practices
ineleaming. During theconference, a leaniingcornmunity is quickly
peersabout innovations
created using a variety ef synchronous
and asynchronous
technologies, includingemai1, web,
internet
webcasting, chat and BBS.
designed to

faculty worldwide

enable
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I introduction
About TCC. What is an online conference
and
how isitdifferent
from a face-to-face
counterpart?
The TCC online
conference
followsa real-time
schedule.
Ithas a starting dateand a closing date.It
alsoincludes
liveactivities likewebcasts and chat
sessions that begin and end at a certain time.
However, uniike the traditionalconference, the
online event isnot limited
to a specific location;
it
doesn'trequire the participant'sphysical presence;
it includesmany oppoitunities for dialog with
fellow participants,
presenters,keynoters,and
conference
staff; itis archiyable,
most
if not
(i.e.,
all discussionsin the various
media
can be
recarded for futurereview);
and for the most
part
presentationsand
and

diseussions
are available

anytime

from anywhere.

Goals &

Objectiyes.
This

scholarly

event

providesteaching facultywith access to currcnt
inforrnation
and expertise of their peers
worldwide.
Recently.the conference
theme has dealtwith
various

aspects

of

learning
and the use

e-learning,

especially

enline

of

absence

fromclasses

and cost

allowsfaculty
worldwide
to participate
at considerable lesscost
and
lessof timefrom classes.
Internatiollal
Travel. Reeentiy,global
eyents
such as SARS, terrorism
and the war in iraqhave
upwards

of

international
travel,Participants
however, may
participate
regardless
of 1ocaltravelresnictions.
Fundillg.
Nominal fees charged to the conference participants
primarilyfund this event. The
InforTnationMedia and Technology Services
departmentat Universityof Hawai`i - Kapi`olani
Community Coilege (KCC) and Osaka Gakuin
Universityprovideadditional in-kind staffing,
facilities
arid technical services.
The event isalse
supported
by a voluntary group of peersthat serve
on the advisory
panel and the proposalreview
committee,
A typical budgetis 20,OOOUSD to
cover direct
expenses, overtime and henoraria.
Since 2oo2, the conference
organizers
haye
offered special institutionai
rates for colleges and
uniyersities affiliated with the League for lmovation(www.league.org)
and the Western Coeperative (www.wcet.infb).
These two organizations,
leaders in telecommunications
and
technology
innovation
in highereducation in the US. have
encouraged
their members
to pafticipate
in this
severely

reduced

in

conference,

this

conference.

the Iniernetas a global
resource
forteaching and leaming.
This event isalsodesignedto fosterthe creation
and continuation
of a global
learningcommunity
among
faculty,Most activities are desigried to
encourage
interaction
and
communication
among
the conference
panicipants.
Economy. For many years,educational leaders
have sought innovative solutions forprofessional
developmentte offset shrinking budgets.A typical
conference
experience
forone faculty
member
from Hawai`i who travels to theUS mainland may

involve
a week's

development,
professional

educational

3,OooUSD. Thisevent

Overview. ln this briefpaper,I will providea
brief historyof the conference, describehow
facultyshare informationabout e-learning
and
of the technology
provide a briefsummary
employed.
Details about past conferences
are
archived
and
are
accessible from the conference
homepage:http:"tec.kcc.hawaii,edu.
ll BriefHistory

Beginning,
Since 1996, Kapi`olaniCommunity
Collegehas hosted the TCC CtnlineConference.
Dr. James Shirnabukuro,Lariguage Arts Professor
at KCC, founded
theconference. ftofessorShimabukuro envisioned using a global network fOr
facultyto share experiences, research results and
experiences
with each other. Professor
practical
Shimabulcuro named
this virtualconference,
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in the Community Colleges,"after his
discussion
list
TCC-L.
Past combrences.
The followingis a listof past

"'Teaching

emai1

conferences

TCC

and

theirthemes:

2ee3: The StudentExperiencein Online

andHybridCourses

TCC 2002: Hybrid Dreams, the Next Leap for
internet-MediatedLeaming
TCC 2oo1: What Have We Discovered and
Where Are We Headed?
TCC 2000:A VirtualOdyssey:What'sAhead for
NewTechnologiesinLearning?
TCC 1999: Best Practicesin Delivering,Supporting,& Managing OnlineLearning
TCC 1998:Online Instmction: Trends and Issues
Partll
TCC 1997: Trends and issues
inOnlineinstmc-

tion
TCC 1996:lmovative instructional
Practices
Demographics. The TCC Conferenceis a global
event. Each year thereare over 500 participants.
in
2003, 556 individuals
representing
16
participated,
countries
includingJapan,UnitedStates,
Australia,
Canada, GreatBritain,Israel,
South Africa,and
Kyrgyzstan.Singleindividuals
represented American Samoa, Denmark, Germany, Guaternala,
China,
Singapore,Spain and Taiwan. Sixty-five
percent
12%
(65%)of the participantswere faculty,
administrators
and
department heads, and 6%
technology support staff. Additionally
there were
39 (7%) student
and
(undergraduate
graduate)

learning to provide keynote

create and

maintain

this virtual conference
a sense ef community

in teaching
peers interested
taken after

each

conference

censistently

been

achieved.

75%

of

created

theevaluations
a

good or

a conference

arnong

leaming,A poll
that thishas
shows

and

In 2oo3, for example,
stated that
the conference

excellent

such

Papers, Over

publishedby the
Proposalsforpapersare peer
reviewed.
The paper is then submitted
as a text
document, edited for format, gramrnar, and
consistency
by another group of facultypeers,and
by
staff
on the conference
web site.
posted
Each presenteralso submits
a photo and
brief
biography that is hyperlinkedfrom the paper
document.Presenters also provide additional
contact
information so that participants may
cenference

contact

active)y

as web

casts,

ln 2oo3,thediscussion
topics included:
.
What can facultydo te ensure success for
.
.

their
online students?
Istherea"ftofile" of

an

What

lookforwhen

should

students

foran

"shopping"

idcal
student?

online education?

How do students bestprepareforan enline
hybridcourse?
What strategies should students consider
taking an

online

50 papers are

annually,

theauthors directly,

or

course?

Pre-conference& Assistance.Priorto theconference,the conference
stfiff conducts
a preconference
so that panicipantswill (1)become
aware of time zone differences,
(2)be able to test
to

equipmellt

receive

the conference
the discussion

(3)practiceusing
board and online chat interfaces.
Additionally,
informationis disuibutedto al1
registered
an
email
participants threugh
disuibution
listto preparethem forconference
activities. During the conference
10-15 emai1 messages are also deliveredto participants
to alert
them of important
events or potential
problemsthat
activities, and

feelingof belongingto

or controversial

working

theircomputer

''community."

occasion,

panicipatingduringtheir
hours)and the factthat21% of the
2003 participants
used dial-upaccess services that
limitthe ability to receive broadband technologies
normal

while

is to

har!dful
of curTent

participantsare

.

goalof

keynoter. On

topics for discussionasynchronously,
using BBS
technology. This mode
of interaction
is vitalfor
sharing
dlle to time zone differences (typically
al1

M

central

the

with

staff selects a

.

A

ad-

key
presentations(in discussionor poster-session
format)are alsodeliyered
viaa web cast.
Nl presenters
discussiontopics, and
(papers,
postersessions) facilitateone-hour chat sessions to
respond
to questionsabeut their presentations
or
discussrelated topics of interestwith conference
The dialogfrom each chat session is
participants.
and
reuieved
posted online as soon as possible.
Participants
who miss a session can review itwhile
theconference isstM in session.
Asynchronous Modes. Each yearthe conference
real-time

partlclpants,
How Sharillgof ExpertiseOecurs

These

addresses.

dresses
are presentedusing live
webeasting
technology (Horizonlive,com),
Participants
around the
world
can receive these broadaasts
and interact

they may

The

encounter.

conference

helpweb

staff

also maintains

list
inorder

page
thatneed
quicklyto individuals
and

email

an
to

online
respond

assistance.

IV TechaologiesUsed

Synchronous Modes. The conference coordinator,in consultation
with theadvisory panel,selects
leaders
in the use of technology for teaching and

From thebegiming,
conference
coordinators felt
that this event must be accessible to everyone
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without

During the

the

requiring a high levelof technical ski11 of
the technologies
used
panicipants. Additinally,

quickly

must

not

The

interfere
with the content beingdiscussed.
however, also provides an

conference,

opportunity

to testnewer

and

more

tech-

exciting

Consequently,a limited number
of
events are designedso that ifbroadband access is
needed
to participate,
alternatives
are psovidedto
others using lessbandwidthintensive
technelogies,
For exainple, keynote addresses
are
delivered
nologies.

using

a

multimedia

forrnat on

webcasdng

a

basis.
However,each keynoter
hostsan

time

web-based

chat

session

requires ajava-enabled

activities.

The table below suminaries the technQlogies used
forvarious conference
activities:

boards
Chats
Webcasts

*

UH

=

closed

unti1

uted,

Shimabukuro,
Jim.

"What

isan OnlineConfer-

ence?"http:"tec.kcc.hawaii.edu/whatis.htmi

Kimura, Bert & Jim Shimabukuro.
Teacbing in the Cominunity Colleges (TCC)Online
Cenfeience"League71LC InnovatienExpress.July,
2oo1.http:/twww.league.orgileaguetlcXexpressfinnOI07.h
"The

Wang, Yu-mei,
Conference:A ParticiPerspective."
ZH.E
Journal 26.8 (1999):
pant's
70-76.
"Online

yBulletin

BiaChat
UH-KCC
Horizonliyc.comULiyeandLearn

AnnouncementsEmail
Videotours

remain

forthe next conference is disuibAccessto TCC 2003 rnay require use a
and passwerd (kurmi03),
(tec)

tm

Provider
Webhtm1orhUH-KCC.
WebBoard,
UH-KCC
Teebnol

Discussien

archives

announcements

V References

browserwitha dial-up

By planningcarefu11y,
the conference
coordinators have been able to psovideparticipants
with anytime, anywhere
access to the cenference

Pars

and

online

connection.

Activi

conference

usemame

latertime that only

at a
web

real-

a leaming cominunity
is
iasting
relationships
are made
between faculty for futurecollaboration
and
infbrmationexchange.
The details
of pastconferences
are archived and
are
accessible
from the conference
homepage:
http:lltec,kuc,hawaii.edu.
Usually, the most recent
conference,

created

UHSstem

Quickrime,Win-UH-KCC

dowsMedia
Uniyersity
of Hawai
"i

IV Conclusion

Future directions.
in thenext few years,conference organizers

to facultyaround

will continue

to promotethisevent

the world. lf necessary, conference fees willbe waived
so
thatfacultyin less
affluent,
third-world counuies,
wi11 also have
access

to thisvaluable resource.

The conference will continue to expand itsuse of
broadband technologies as long as the quality
of
the services provided
to participants
with limited
bandwidthconnectivity is adequate. Wheneycr
will be provided to these
possiblc,alternatives
individuals.
Some participantshave cited dlfficultyin
receiving
real-time
events
due to time zone differences. Consequently,
eoordinators
are also evaluating
the possibilityof conducting
"regional''

events.

Summary. This briefpaper psovides a short
historyof the TCC Online Conference,describes
hew ftu)ulty
share infbrmation
about e-learning and
a
brief
deseription
of the technology
prevides
employed.
This conference enables faculty
worldwide to share theirexpenise
and
engage
in a
dialog
with
their
about
innovaproductive
peers
tions in technology for teaching and learning.
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